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M O N T H L Y NE W S LE TT E R

Six Performances
for Salon Gala
WHAT’S INSIDE

Annual Holiday Open House
Returns
The Indianapolis Propylaeum once
again welcomes members and friends
for a Holiday Open House.
̶ page 4

Salon Gala Nov. 13
Annual Salon Gala and online auction
Nov. 13 at 7 p.m.

̶ page 5

Six performances from local artists will
highlight the impact that French composer and teacher Nadia Boulanger had on
the music industry.
Dr. Clare Longendyke will discuss Boulanger’s influence and provide commentary
throughout the program.
Performances will include opera, jazz,
dance, spoken word, and instrumental.
Tickets are available at
www.thepropylaeum.org/programs.

Coming Events
Find all events at the Propylaeum
here or by visiting
www.thepropylaeum.org/programs.
̶ page 6
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BULLETIN

MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
MISSION STATEMENT
The place that connects and celebrates women.
GOALS
A welcoming place for women to use their voice,
inspire leadership, connect with others, and continue
the legacy of women supporting women.
Programs that offer opportunities for enrichment,
education, exploration, culture, and community.
Preserve and maintain the place that has been the
home for women since 1923.
OFFICERS
Rose Wernicke, President
Susan Fasig, Vice President/President Elect
Lisa Hague, Treasurer
Angela Stephens Tarter, Secretary
BOARD MEMBERS
Megan Anderson
Alex Barnstead
Veronica Embry
pegg kennedy
Marjorie Kienle

President’s Letter
While fall feels like a winding down period, at the Prop we are gearing up! With
the wide-spread availability of COVID vaccinations, we are scheduling programs
in-person once again. In December, we look forward to welcoming you back
with our annual Holiday Open House and Prop Day Holiday Tea.

I also want to take this opportunity to express my thankfulness. First of all, for
your support through the year. You are the backbone of the organization. I am
also thankful for the progress we have made during the challenging times over
the past 18 months. We have learned a lot about how flexible we can be and
found new ways of operating and seeking funding.
I am looking forward to seeing you again in person!
Rose Wernicke

Karen Pfeiffer
Debra Renkens
Barb Richardson
Melissa Smith

COMMITTEE CHAIRS
External Relations: Barb Richardson
Governance: Alex Barnstead
Facilities: Rose Wernicke
Finance and Audit: Lisa Hague
Financial Development: Megan Anderson &
Susan Fasig
Membership Services & Recruitment: Cathy Michel
Outreach: Joanne Solomon
STAFF
Executive Director: Liz Ellis
Marketing & Events Coordinator: Julia Black
Facilities Manager: Janice Radford
Newsletter Editor: Liz Ellis

Note from the Executive Director
As the Year Draws to a Close
As 2021 draws to a close we have so many things to be proud of, and so many
people to thank for both their new and continuing support. We came through
the pandemic with over 150 new donors, many new programs, and a new program series—Historic Neighborhoods of Indianapolis.
We finish the year with top-notch programming including six performances for
our Salon Gala. We also welcome members and friends io join us at the
Propylaeum for what has become one of our most anticipated, and most
popular events, our Annual Holiday Open House.
We are very excited as we head toward 2022 with new members, new volunteers, and new program topics, to bolster our long-term membership and our
traditional programs.
I hope to see you at the Prop.

Liz Ellis
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Indianapolis Propylaeum

2021 Virtual Salon Gala
An online even ing exp lo rin g th e life o f French m usician, com poser, and teacher Nadia Boulanger.
This evenin g o f art, led by Dr. Clare Longendyke, will feature perform ances by:
•
•
•

•
•
•

Mezzo Soprano Ba rb a ra L e M a y
Violist Ro se Wo llm an
Opera Singer T islam Swift

Jazz Musician Jared Thom pson
Contemporary Dancer VaJaun Savage
Indianapolis Youth Poet Laurette Alyssa Gaines.

November 13, 2021 7:00 p.m.
Tickets on Sale Now
VIP Tickets include Salon-in-a-Bag
delivered to your door.
Tickets available at www.thepropylaeum.org/program

Included with Salon-in-a-Bag: Propylaeum logo tote, sparkling wine, Michel Design Works
personal care item, pashmina scarf, baguette, and more!

As part of our Salon Gala fundraiser please check out our online auction.
Auction items include sporting event tickets, arts and cultural experiences, gift
cards, gift baskets, and so much more
Auction opens on Nov. 5 and closes on Nov. 13. Bid early and often!
https://one.bidpal.net/salonsociety/welcome or by
texting SALONSOCIETY to 243725

Overnight stay for two at
French Lick Springs Resort

Escape to Brown County
includes overnight stay,
dinner, shopping, and more

Código 1530 Anejo Tequila

Hottest tickets in town!
Colts vs. Tom Brady and the
Tampa bay Buccaneers!

2021 Annual Holiday Open House
Join us at the Propylaeum as we kick‐oﬀ the
holiday season with our annual Holiday Open
House. Stop by for a glass of wine, hors
d’oeuvres, and cheer!
Bring your family and friends and tour of our
beau fully decorated Victorian mansion.
Doors open at 4:30 pm. Special musical
performance by Asha Worthy.
Register at www.thepropylaeum.org/
programs
COVID‐19 vaccina on required. Please have
vaccina on card and ID available. Masks strongly
recommended.

The Propylaeum Receives Grant from Indiana Humanities
Along with Payroll Protec on Program funds, the Propylaeum has received a $10,000 Opera ng Support Grant from Indiana
Humani es. The funding was provided by the Na onal Endowment for the Humani es (NEH) through the American Rescue Plan
(ARP) Act of 2021.
The Propylaeum’s eligibility for the grant is a result of our mission of providing humani es programming to the public, by oﬀering
par cipants the opportunity to explore, learn and discuss the human experience. At Pages at the Prop, Prop Day, Women’s
Enrichment Series, and Historic Neighborhoods of Indianapolis, we host authors, filmmakers, musicians, and playwrights,
historians and architectural specialists who inspire our audiences to reflect on historic context as it shapes trends in life today. As
the stewards of a historic property, we convey history through place, oﬀering context to the history of architecture, Indianapolis,
and social and cultural trends of the late‐19th and early‐20th centuries.

Glass to Present on Historic Architecture
Join architectural historian Dr.
James Glass for a pictorial jour‐
ney through Indianapolis archi‐
tecture from 1880‐1920.
Glass’s illustrated presenta on
will take a endees through
decades of building innova on
shaped by developments in
transporta on, from the late
nineteenth‐century steam rail‐
road era, to the advent of the
automobile.
Based on a forthcoming book
by Glass about the first
century of Indianapolis
architecture, “Architecture in
Indianapolis, 1880‐1920,” is an oﬃcial event of the Indianapolis Bicentennial.
Make your reserva on online indyarchitecturetalk21.eventbrite.com, or by
calling 317‐639‐4534. The presenta on will take place on Monday, November
8, from 6– 7 p.m. at Indiana Landmarks Center, 1201 Central Avenue,

Indianapolis Council of Women
The Indianapolis Council of Women will meet at the Propylaeum on Nov. 9
at 10 a.m. Lunch will be served at 11:30 a.m. Propylaeum members are
welcome to a end.

It is Time
for a Sign!
When talking with people about the
Propylaeum, how o en have you heard,
“I drive by there all the me and never
knew it was there?” Although the
Propylaeum has resided on Delaware
Street for nearly 100 years, we are s ll
the best kept secret in Indianapolis.
We plan to remedy the situa on by
raising the funds at this year’s Salon
Gala auc on to erect a sign in the yard.
A well‐designed sign will signify our
place along Delaware Street, with our
commercial and nonprofit neighbors.
The cost of the sign will be approximate‐
ly $25,000, to cover permi ng,
electrical and construc on.
For Salon ckets please visit
www.thepropylaeum.org/programs
To register for the online auc on
hƩps://one.bidpal.net/salonsociety/
welcome
Or text SALONSOCIETY to 243725

Speaker for this event will be Brian Ropes, President, HVAF (Helping
Veterans and Families).
Cost is $25. RSVP to Joanne Solomon at jsjgsolo@aol.com or by calling 317‐
257‐4727
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Historic Neighborhoods of Indianapolis:
A Beginner’s Guide to Indianapolis—Block by Block

CALENDAR
For more information and to register for programs
please visit our website www.thepropylaeum.org/
programs

Jeremy Kranowitz shares his first-hand
experiences and insights of living in
several neighborhoods (both historic
and non-historic) around the city as he
began his tenure as President and CEO
of Keep Indianapolis Beautiful. His quest
was to “find the people, the culture and
the food that is celebrated across the
City.” Hear interesting tidbits and fascinating stories revealed during his journey.
He’ll share an added perspective on neighborhood greenspace work
and tree plantings.

November
13:
15:
17:

23:

Join us on Wednesday, December 2 at 7 p.m. Register at
www.thepropylaeum.org/programs

Salon Gala. Virtual program and online auction.
7 p.m.
Investment Group. Contact Diane Tolliver. 10 a.m.
Prop Day Social in-person, tea and cookies. 2 p.m.
Spice collection for Second Helpings and glove and
scarf collection for School 27
Book Group. Ku Klux Klan in the Heartland, by
James Madison. Contact Cathy Michel. Noon.

December
2:
8:
9:
14:
15:
20:

Historic Neighborhoods of Indianapolis: A
Beginner’s Guide to Indianapolis. 7 p.m.
Holiday Open House. 4:30 p.m.-6:30p.m.
Board of Directors Meeting. 11:30 a.m.
Book Group. Everything I Never Told You by
Celeste Ng. Noon.
Prop Day Holiday Tea. Noon
Investment Group. Contact Diane Tolliver. 10 a.m.

For all upcoming events, follow us on:

Membership

November Birthdays

Active Memberships contribute to the culture and social life of the
organization. Dues are partially tax deductible and members may
carry a monthly account, receive a 30% facility rental discount for
private events held at the Propylaeum, receive special event pricing
for Propylaeum Events, and enjoy member benefits through Columbia
Club reciprocity. Visit thepropylaeum.org for more information.

7
8
8
10
12

Nancy Aiken
Diane Tolliver
Bev Watkins
Alex Barnstead
Jamia Jacobsen

13
15
24

28

Phyllis Geeslin
Jill Chambers
Monica Vojnovich

Pat Hull

*We love to honor our members. Please let us know if you
have an upcoming birthday or if we missed your birthday.

